Across large scales, the carbon (C) flux of down woody material (DWM) detrital pools has largely been simulated based on forest stand attributes (e.g., stand age and forest type). The annual change in forest DWM C stocks and other attributes (e.g., size and decay class changes) was assessed using a forest inventory in the north central United States to provide an empirical assessment of strategic-scale DWM C flux. Using DWM inventory data from the USDA Forest Service's Forest Inventory and Analysis program, DWM C stocks were found to be relatively static across the study region with an annual flux rate not statistically different from zero. Mean C flux rates across the study area were −0.25, −0.12, −0.01, and −0.04 (Mg/ha/yr) for standing live trees, standing dead trees, coarse woody debris, and fine woody debris, respectively. Flux rates varied in their both magnitude and status (emission/sequestration) by forest types, latitude, and DWM component size. Given the complex dynamics of DWM C flux, early implementation of inventory remeasurement, and relatively low sample size, numerous future research directions are suggested.
Introduction
For the purposes of this study, down woody materials (DWMs) are defined as detrital components of forest ecosystems comprising fine and coarse woody debris. Coarse woody debris (CWD) are pieces, or portion of pieces, of down dead wood with a minimum small-end diameter of at least 7.62 cm inches at the point of intersection with a sampling transect and a length of at least 0.91 m. CWD pieces must be detached from a bole and/or not be self-supported by a root system with a lean angle more than 45 degrees from vertical [1] . Fine woody debris (FWD) are pieces, or portion of pieces, of down woody with a diameter less than 7.62 cm inches at the point of intersection with a sampling transect excluding dead branches attached to standing trees, dead foliage, bark fragments, or cubicle rot.
It has been estimated that 35 percent of the total forest carbon (C) pool in the U.S. is in live vegetation, 52 percent in the soil, and 14 percent in dead organic material, such as down woody materials (DWMs) [2] . Furthermore, it has been estimated that annual CWD and FWD carbon sequestration offset approximately 1 percent of all CO 2 emissions in the United States [3] . Terrestrial forest C pools, such as FWD and CWD, often represent a balance between the influx of CO 2 fixed in photosynthesis and the efflux of CO 2 through woody decay processes [4] . The decay rates of any individual piece of forest dead wood is determined by substrate quality, microbial activity, air temperature, and available moisture [5] . Similarly, the productive capacity of any given forest is partially governed by climatic variables such as temperature [6] . Some studies have suggested that forest detritus production and decay may be in balance [7] , whereas others have suggested that increased detritus decomposition rates due to climate change may ultimately cause forest detritus C pools to become net CO 2 emitters [8, 9] . Recently, Woodall and Liknes [10] have linked FWD and CWD C to climate and indicated that DWM's status as a C sink could be at risk in a world of warming temperatures and concomitant increases in precipitation.
Beyond sensitivity of DWM C stocks to climate change, at smaller spatial and temporal scales there is evidence that DWM C flux is related to stand development and disturbance processes (e.g., fire, density-induced mortality, and branch shedding). In western U.S. forests, fire is often listed as 2 International Journal of Forestry Research a control on DWM C stocks [11, 12] , while in eastern U.S. forests stand development/management processes may correlate with DWM C flux dynamics [13, 14] . It has been suggested that the dynamics of DWM C flux may be an important determinant as to whether conversion of oldgrowth to younger managed forests indeed sequester more C [15] . The empirical monitoring of DWM C flux has been achieved using diverse methods at various scales. At small scales, intensive site-specific field methods have been used to estimate the efflux of C from DWM pieces (e.g., see Gough et al. [14] ). At larger scales, differences between forest inventories of DWM C at two points in time have been assumed to be the DWM C flux (e.g., see EPA [3] ). Despite the higher levels of uncertainty associated with the latter flux monitoring methodology, DWM C flux estimates from forest inventories provide an opportunity to explore DWM C flux from the population perspective. Overall, largescale empirical assessments of DWM C flux are critical to estimating future U.S. C stock inventories, greenhouse gas offset accounting, and climate change mitigation efforts. The goal of this study is to assess the flux of C in DWM across the north central United States with specific objectives to (1) estimate mean C flux by small FWD, medium FWD, large FWD, and CWD for the entire study area, forest types, and classes of latitude, (2) estimate changes in plot-level CWD diameter and decay distributions as a means to interpret CWD C flux dynamics, (3) examine the relationship between standing live, dead, and down dead woody C stocks, and (4) forward suggestions for additional studies, analytical refinements, and implications of study results on current understanding of C flux dynamics.
Methods

Field Sample Protocols.
The field and analytical procedures used to estimate DWM C flux define flux as the change in DWM C from time 1 (2002) to time 2 (2007) using a large-scale forest inventory conducted by the USDA Forest Service's Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) program. Although there are numerous methods for estimating annual DWM C flux, this study's methodology allows multistate analyses while unraveling flux dynamics that may be used in development of forest inventory C imputation models. FIA conducts a 3-phase inventory of forest attributes of the United States [16] . The FIA sampling design is based on a tessellation of the United States into hexagons approximately 2,428-ha in size with at least one permanent plot established in each hexagon. In phase 1, the population of interest is stratified and plots are assigned to strata to increase the precision of estimates. In phase 2, tree and site attributes are measured for plots established in the 2,428-ha hexagons. Phase 2 plots consist of four 7.32 m fixed radius subplots on which standing live and dead trees are inventoried (for more information, see [17] ).
DWMs are sampled during the third phase of FIA's multiscale inventory sampling design [1, 17] . CWD are sampled on transects radiating from each FIA subplot center (at angles of 30, 150, and 270 degrees, resp.). Each subplot has three 7.32 m transects, totaling 87.8 m for a fully forested inventory plot. Information collected for every CWD piece intersected by transects is transect diameter, length, smallend diameter, large-end diameter, decay class, and species. Transect diameter is the diameter of a down woody piece at the point of intersection with a sampling transect. Decay class is a subjective determination of the amount of decay present in an individual log. Decay class 1 is the least decayed (freshly fallen log), while decay class 5 is an extremely decayed log (cubicle rot pile). The species of each fallen log is identified through determination of species-specific bark, branching, bud, and wood composition attributes (excluding decay class five). FWD with transect diameters less than 0.61 cm (small FWD) and 0.62 cm to 2.54 cm (medium FWD) are tallied separately on a 1.83 m slope distance transect (4.27 m to 6.09 m on the 150-degree transect). FWD with transect diameters of 2.55 cm to 7.59 cm (large FWD) are tallied on a 3.05 m slope distance transect (4.27 m to 7.32 m on the 150-degree transect).
Data and Analysis. DWM plots first established in 2002
were remeasured in 2007 for a total of 185 plots in the following states: IA (7), IL (11), IN (9), KS (7), MI (37), MN (30), MO (38), ND (2), NE (4), SD (6), WI (34) (see Figure 1 ). Individual CWD pieces were matched based on location (±0.6 m transect length) along the same sample transect in times 1 and 2. The volume and C content of FWD and CWD were determined through application of estimators detailed by Woodall and Monleon [1] . Briefly, for FWD the volume of FWD is estimated per unit area then converted to an estimate of biomass using a bulk density and decay reduction factor based on forest type. An estimate of FWD C is then derived by reducing the biomass estimate by 0.5. For CWD the volume is determined for every CWD piece then used in an estimator to estimate per unit area volume. Volume is converted into biomass and C through the use of decay reduction factors, bulk density, and carbon conversion based on a piece's unique species and decay class [18] . Carbon flux for each DWM component was calculated as the difference in C between times 2 and 1, divided by the number of years between inventories (measurement units = Mg/ha/yr). The juxtaposition of the measurement times allowed calculation of flux using the widely accepted format that increases in C stocks to be negative indicating possible sequestration of C. The means and associated standard errors of C flux by small FWD, medium FWD, large FWD, and CWD were estimated for the entire study area, forest types, and classes of latitude. In order to determine whether stand component flux rates were significantly different from zero, student vs t-tests were conducted (alpha = 0.1).
Finally, the diameter and decay distributions of CWD were estimated at the plot level at times 1 and 2. This methodology differs from other DWM C flux analyses in this study as differences in individual CWD pieces were assessed. Through a CWD piece matching algorithm (for details see Westfall and Woodall [19] ), differences in time 1 and time 2 decay class, total volume, large-end diameter, and carbon content estimates were estimated for individual CWD pieces (n = 380 pieces). 
Results
All examined forest stand components (standing live/dead and CWD/FWD) sequestered net C during the 5-year period between measurements ( Table 2 ). There were no obvious patterns in flux among forest types nor among stand components within forest types.
There were very little discernible trends in C flux in FWD or CWD across latitude classes (Figure 2) . The median C flux (Mg/ha/yr) of FWD changed from a net sequestration to a net emission/transfer from latitudes below 38 degrees to the 41-44-degree latitude class. From a net emission/transfer at the 41-44-degree latitude class, FWD C stocks once again sequestered C at latitudes above 47 degrees. It should be noted that the 95th percentile of FWD C sequestration steadily decreased as latitude increased. The median annual flux of CWD hovered steadily around zero across all latitude classes. An interpolation of CWD and FWD flux across the north central states indicated some hotspots of emission/transfer (e.g., southeastern Missouri and central Indiana) and sequestration (e.g., northeastern Minnesota), possibly reflecting local disturbance events or recovery (i.e., rapid stand growth following stand initiation) (Figure 3) .
Between 2002 and 2007, remeasured CWD (through utilization of matching algorithm) indicated an increase in the percentage of recently recruited CWD pieces (≈30 percent, CWD decay class 1) along with a decrease in the percentage of highly decayed CWD pieces (≈15 percent, decay class 5) (Figure 4(a) ). In contrast, there were minimal changes in the distribution of CWD piece size class distribution between times one and two (Figure 4(b) ). The exception is the largest transect diameter class (>45.7 cm) where there were less large CWD pieces in time 2 (≈30 percent).
Trends in standing live/dead and CWD/FWD annual C flux were examined across classes of stand age (15-year classes) ( Figure 5 ). Standing live trees consistently provided a net sequestration of C across the remeasurement cycle at a regional scale with median values ranging between −0.91 and −0.35 Mg/ha/yr. The median flux rates for standing dead trees, FWD, and CWD were all nearly zero across all age classes, although there was a slight tendency for FWD and CWD to provide net sequestration in younger age classes when compared to a tendency to be net emitters (or transfer to other forest stocks) in older age classes.
Refining comprehension of the relationship between both live and dead trees (standing and down) is important to unraveling of both stand and C flux dynamics. There are four scenarios with regards to these dynamics: (1) live emission/transfer and dead emission/transfer, (2) live sequestration and dead sequestration, (3) live emission/transfer and dead sequestration, and (4) live sequestration and dead emission/transfer. An important caveat when viewing these results is that a reduction in any given forest carbon pool C on any given site is not necessarily an emission. Often these C stocks transfer their C to another stock (e.g., live tree C transfer to DWM to soils). Thus, emissions are labeled as emission/transfer. For both standing and down dead trees, the most common occurrence is live sequestration and either emission/transfer or sequestration of dead wood C through decay processes (Figures 6(a) and 6(b) ). It appears to be an infrequent event that both live and dead C stocks are both net emitters of C. It is also uncommon that stands have net emission/transfer of live stocks but present net sequestration of dead wood stocks. The scale of flux does vary by scenario, excluding some obvious outliers, with the net live sequestration and net dead wood emission/transfer presenting the largest range in flux.
Discussion
This study is an initial assessment of DWM C flux using less than one fifth of the eventual remeasurement dataset for one region of the U.S. As such, important considerations may be made with respect to how to improve C flux estimation in future analyses. First, sampled forest conditions must be appropriately matched at two points in time. Land conversions, forest type changes, and disturbance events may greatly alter forest conditions, and thus, complicate change analysis techniques. Second, possibly a far larger issue for DWM C flux estimation is the differences in sample designs and lack of tracking individual dead wood pieces through time. Although the DWM sample design did not change between 2002 and 2007, other dead wood monitoring efforts in other regions/nations should focus efforts on utilizing identical sample designs for change estimation, rather than trying to adjust DWM estimators to avoid bias in change estimates. Third, even though the C flux of some DWM components may be fairly substantial, they all need to be couched in the inherent measurement error in these field inventories [20] . A 0.1 cm change in CWD large-end diameter may be negated by the measurement repeatability standard being ±5.1 cm for field crews [19] . were calculated at plot levels between time one and time two; therefore, it is entirely possible that a live tree in time one could die and fall outside the plot in time two. In reality, the forest ecosystem did not emit carbon immediately. Hence, there may be errors with tracking stocks of forest ecosystem C (e.g., standing dead or CWD) using forest inventories that may be additional to those commonly calculated (e.g., volume growth) for remeasured standing live trees. Finally, the unique stand disturbance history and live tree mortality attributes of forests may ultimately derive DWM C flux. As this study was as an initial analysis of large-scale DWM C flux, future examination of DWM C dynamics is suggested based on direction from emerging science [21] . Overall, further evaluation and resolution of these issues should provide a foundation for future work with larger datasets eventually replacing simulations currently used in national greenhouse gas assessments [20, 22] .
Despite the use of an initial dataset, preliminary DWM C flux hypotheses may be promulgated. First, how closely do the results of this systematic regional, wide study confirm the results of more intensive, yet spatially limited or simulated studies? Gough et al. [14] found an annual CWD flux of −0.21 Mg/ha/yr in a northern hardwood site in Michigan with decay classes four and five CWD pieces comprising a plurality of the sequestration. Most other studies have not explicitly tracked DWM C flux; rather they stated current DWM C stocks and expected residence times which ranged from 5.9 years for CWD in tropical forests [23] to many decades in higher latitude forests [11, 24] . With this study's relative low CWD C flux rate, it may be hypothesized that north central CWD may have a long residence time, therefore affecting the regional forest carbon balance for decades as found in other forest ecosystems [12, 25, 26] . Woodall and Liknes [27] suggested that as the climate warms, increases in decay rates (emission) might more than offset dead wood C sequestration. This study found initial evidence that higher latitudes may be experiencing CWD C emission/transfer on some sites, while FWD C stocks may be remaining static. Standing live tree C stocks can easily increase in a stand with no regeneration simply by relying on individual tree increment. For DWM C stocks, it is a much different situation where the lack of DWM recruitment will always decrease their respective C stocks resulting in an emission/transfer of C. Refinement of forest stand C dynamics may be gained by viewing C flux by stand component (e.g., standing live and CWD) across classes of stand age. At a regional level, there appear to be no strong trends across classes of stand age for any stand component. The most evident sequestration stand component is that of standing live trees, with the remainder of stand components displaying substantial variation. It does appear that younger stands (15-44 years) had a tendency to have greater fourth quartile sequestration rates in terms of all stand components when compared to older stands. It may be hypothesized that these middle-aged stands are fully stocked with tree biomass undergoing either stem exclusion or understory reinitiation [28] . In addition, the stage of stand development of these stands may have appreciable tree mortality and branch shedding increasing standing dead, CWD, and FWD C stocks. This study does not address the DWM C flux dynamics among stands converted to different stages of stand development and explicitly examined in other studies [15] .
Examination of the scatter plots ( Figure 6 ) of dead wood (both CWD and standing dead) versus standing live annual C flux can help indicate dynamics in both the scale (amount) of C flux and the frequency (Figure 7 ). In the north central U.S., it is a fairly uncommon event that there is both an emission/transfer of dead wood and standing live C. Most assuredly in other forest ecosystems prone to more frequent fire disturbances, this situation may be different (e.g., see [12, 26] ). It is also an uncommon occurrence that there is a live tree C emission/transfer with a dead wood sequestration. However, the scale of this flux can be greater than the previous example since there could be a substantial transfer in C from standing live to dead (e.g., widespread stand mortality event or clear cutting) [29] . The most common C dynamics scenario in north central U.S. forests is that of live tree sequestration and either an emission/transfer or International Journal of Forestry Research sequestration of dead wood C. If live trees are not dying, it appears that the scale of flux is greater for dead wood emission/transfer as compared to that of sequestration. Since there is no dead wood recruitment, the only direction for dead wood is towards emission/transfer (i.e., atmospheric emission or transfer to soil organic C) as decay rates may be high in moist, lower latitude forests [10] .
Conclusions
Across the north central United States, forest detritus C pools are relatively static serving neither as a C source nor as a sink. The flux status of DWM C pools should be monitored to determine its sensitivity to disturbance events or climate change. It appears that north central U.S. DWM C pools may greatly increase their sequestration rates through stand disturbance events, while C emission/transfer is often limited by slow decay rates (i.e., dead wood residence times). When considering most above-ground forest stand components and excluding the C balance complexities of stand conversion, the greatest sequestration rates may be found in younger stands in middle stages of stand development (e.g., stem exclusion or understory reinitiation) where branch shedding and shaded understories ensure dead wood retention, while the live trees accrue bole increment at relatively rapid rates. Overall, the DWM C flux dynamics of north central forests inherently depends on transfer from other stand components (e.g., standing live and dead pools) and does not guarantee an overall forest ecosystem sequestration if the residence time of C is decreased (i.e., increased CWD decay rates) or the sequestration capacity of other stand components is reduced (e.g., standing live tree species conversion or regeneration impairment).
